Vitamin K-dependent coagulation factors and fibrinogen levels in FFP remain stable upon repeated freezing and thawing.
FFP is considered adequate for transfusion up to 24 hours after thawing and is currently used most often to replace deficient clotting factors, such as in warfarin overdose. We set to examine the levels of vitamin K-dependent factors (i.e., prothrombin, FVII, F IX, FX), as well as fibrinogen, upon twice freezing and thawing of FFP. If factor levels in refrozen FFP remain within normal limits, this component can possibly be transfused, thus avoiding wastage of precious blood components. Twenty units of FFP, five units of each blood group A, B, AB, and O, were thawed, and aliquots were taken for measurement of coagulation factors. The plasma units were then kept for 24 hours at 4 degrees C, at which point a second aliquot was taken, The remaining FFP units were refrozen and kept at -80 degrees C for 1 week. The above procedure was then repeated. Coagulation-factor activity and fibrinogen level were measured by the coagulation analyzer. The mean levels of prothrombin, FVII, F IX, FX, and fibrinogen of each blood group (A, B, AB, and O) were calculated for each of four time points and found not statistically different (p > 0.05). Therefore, the rest of the analysis was done for all 20 FFP units as one group. The mean +/- SD levels of each coagulation factor at each time point demonstrated that all levels were within normal limits of all factors measured and that for none of the factors was there a significant decay of activity. The levels of prothrombin, FVII, F IX, FX, and fibrinogen remain stable and adequate for transfusion in twice-thawed-and-refrozen FFP. This component can be safely used for transfusion as a source of vitamin K-dependent clotting factors and fibrinogen.